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DOWN MAIN STREET

CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK

Thursday, December 11
The Woman’s Club will meet at 7:30 at the home ofj 

Mrs. C. M. Whisnant for a Christmas party, j 
Mrs. W. B. Wray, Jr., will be associate hostess, i

Friday, December 12 ;
The High school dramatic club will present the play! 

at the school. !
Monday, December 15 I

The members of the American Legion Post and thej 
Auxiliary will meet at the club house. |

Tuesday, December 16 ?
The Burnsville Parent-Teacher Association will weet. s

Rev. W. M. Zeanah of 
Higgins was in Burnsville 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Foltsome Howell 
spent the past week end in 
Atlanta.

R. H. Crouse, former cou
nty agent, left Saturday to 
take up his new duties as 
dairy specialist in Ashe, 
Watauga and Alleghany 
Counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig Eng
lish spent the week end 
with relatives in Asheville 
and Hendersonville.

Wayne Hensley of Swiss 
is spending a ten day leave 
with home folks. He is sta
tioned at Camp Wheeler, 
peorgia.

Word has been received 
here of the death of W. W. 
Esterbrook, brother-in-law 
of Mrs. W. B. Robertson. 
Death followed an emer
gency operation in Worce- 
ster, Mass.

Mr. anad Mrs. B- R. Pen- 
land and daughter spent 
Sunday with relatives in 
Marion.

Miss Alice .Roland was 
the guest of Miss Lucille 
Banks of Charlotte during 
the i^ast week end.

* * * *

Miss Veo Pate, senior at 
W. C. T. a, Cullowhee, un
derwent an appendectomy 
on Thursday night. She is 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Pate of Bee Log.

« « « «
During the past week end 

Miss Aldine Pleasant vis
ited her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Banks who is in Memorial 
HovSpital, Charlotte. Mrs. 
Banks’ condition remains 
unchanged.

Mrs. Phinetta McPeters 
is spending the week with 
relatives at Bald Creek.

Miss Myrtle Casey, Win- 
dell and L. G. Casey of 
South Carolina and Misses 
Joyce Banks, Frances 
Banks, and Beatrice Moore 
of Asheville Normal and 
Paul Casey of Mars Hill 
were dinner guests of Bill 
Banks last Sunday.

SPARKS-RAY

DDrcDVTrDUM AT PIGEaNPRESBYTERIAN NEWS roost speaks
“MORE FOOD” FITS 

'into FSA plans SAYS 
MACK B. RAY

Miss Lucy Sparks and 
Glen Ray were married 
Saturday, Dec. 6 in Green 
ville, S. C.

THANKS

For a gift that will be 
treasured for years to come 
'—Give a portrait.

Special Christmas rates 
December 1 — 15.

%■

I wish to express my ap
preciation to those who of
fered blood for a transfus
ion during my illness, and 
most especially thank Ken
neth Robertson who gave 
his blood that speeded my 
recovery. I also want to 
thank my many friends 
for their thoughtfulness 
that benefited me financi
ally.— (Frank English).

WINDOM NEWS
Charles Conley has been 

sick for the past week.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Wayne Tipton of Windom 
a daughter last week.

Those who spent Wednes
day shopping in Asheville 
were Misses Maxine Black,: 
Grace Bedford and Elaine 
Gibson, Espie Black, A. B. 
Gibson and Ben Griffeth.

Misses Pauline Griffeth 
and Grace Griffeth visited 
Mrs. Roleigh Bailey in 
Micaville Tuesday.

DAY BOOK NOTES

Christmas comes again. Note: Editor, The'Yan- ----- ^—.
and we are glad for it re-:Cey Record: Please print; Farmers In This County 
minds us of that midnight the following letter thisj Redouble Efforts To Do 
so long ago when hearts week if you find it suitable; Their Bit For Freedom 
stood still with foreboding.; for that edition. (H. J. Mill-' “
But amidst all of the fears! er, Relief, N, C.) : When a family keeps a
and uncertainty of the rulei We wish to express thro-Ad^cord book and caines on 
of the Caesars came the ' ugh the columns of the Rec-li^rming like business men 
first Christmas hymn that;t)rd that we were pleased'y op 
was ever sung. The back- with the excellent article by ‘hen it isn t difficult to in- 
ground was dark, but this James Hutchins in the Rec- “'®ase ^-oduction, accord- 
was because of the mater-lord of Nov. 4, entitled “Pa- >"8 to Dover Fonts, chair- 
ialistic philosophy w i t h ssenger Pigeon Was Once ™an of the Yancey County
which men had allowed Most Important *rd in U. ^efonse Board
themselves to be engulfed.IS.” 7 | Approxiimtely 22o taim,
Many of us today have for-' I am sure that the pig- families in Yancey County
gotten that we are the: eon does deserve every bit: wdl. operate their farms
children of a Father’s' love, of lu'aise that writer Hut- during the next crop year 
and we need to remind our-: chins gave in portrayal of J" accordance with defini- 
selves of a Father’s demand' them, and as he says, the tely planned farm and home 

There is one sentence in. passing of this bird is a sad piactices he said. These 
the prologue of St. John’s'example of our lavish are the families who are 
gospel which comes to us waste. borrowers ,n the Farm Se-
over and over again, Ac-. We also wondered when eui-ty AdmimstrsRion PrO' 
cording to Moffat’s trans-i we read the lines in the art-: £ am
lation it is this. “Amid theiide where the writer said,visor for FSA in Yancey 
darkness the Light shone, I “The presence of great p®tmty. reports they all are 
but the darkness did not flocks of these birds gave increasing their production 
master it.” The task that: many geographical names, op aoods in the Food For 
is ours to cherish the Chri-'such as Pigeon Roost, Pig-: program.
stmas story and the hymns,icon Valley, Pigeon River, Jhose who have taken
is to remember that thelotc.” if he was refering to Py* m ^he rehabilitation 
Light that shone at Bethle- our community here, situa- Ppognam under the U b. 
hem was not a small man-Ted in this immediate moun- poPontment of Agriculture
made candle section of Mitchell ^ enough to have work-

. , , ■ ; countv in previous
And what of the first Roost Creek em- y®®Fs, now have their farmChristmas hymn that came; figcon Koost CFcek em j ,

so lomr aeo over the hills'Pli®® ‘''ght into the river iccoru oooks to neip themso long ago over tne nil s Yahcev countv ' P*®® fov fotm'e operations,”
of Judea to the shepherds 0PP°®“® mi“cey county. „ointed ni tin the silent nio-tit whn We are about sure this is :,® t „ pointed outin the silent n ght who weie was families in the
watching their ffocks? ®®.®“0" “® Farm Securitv Adminisstill sine-s in the hearts referring to as this is well ‘^®®0“.':y ".ominis-si 11 sings m tne Hearts of., , tration rehabilitation pro
men, Glory to God in the i h'^own and we have toi a careful nlans
hiohest- nn earth nooeo- dumber of years sent out f. ‘ niaxe caieiui planshighest, on earth peace. different neriodicals “‘1 fl*® loansGood will to men.” oo uiiierem; periodicals,

There are manv stories articles and news happen- af® made then to put the inere aie many stories headine' of Plans into actual opera-
of the numerous carols and tions. FSA, in making the
Christmas songs, but one : uoost. stressed the imnnvof the most beautifnl it i ’ scressea tne impor-sLms to ut is that S “Sil-ition about the pigeons as “®®,®fjarm and home re-
ent Night, Holy Night.” In;'® “^^^'^’roloSef hug^ “any of the families are 
the year 1818, in Bavaria, " ™osting colonies huge meetinir to develnn 
organ of the Nicholas Chu-, >>“bs of tree were broken 2 "msnl“-oTTl?
rch, in the town of Obern-: because of
dorf, was sadly in need of fm’ds in a single tree.

many P'ans, and many are mak- 
: -ng the plans in their own 

Tb'In fact it could not'R 1® fnue'that fhis'is why 1*1®™®®- The services of
in tact It could not,,, . , . , ■'I the county supervisor andbemused 7o;“the''ch7istmas “is place received its name j ^"® homeVanag7ment 

services, for the town was,b®®a-e - wany mien-
snowbound and there was ^^v, however, they are^®®;’ “rt «.™“able to aid 

all extinct but no name co-i^^ plans,
uid be given in remembran-L fo the most
ce of a finer bird than was ^or-

no way to get a man there 
for repairing it. Still, there 
should be some kind of mu
sic for the annual Christ
mas service. given to this section.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
CHRISTMAS

CARDS
Also we make photographic 
greeting cards.

JOHN G. ROBINSON 
ART PHOTO SERVICE 

Burnsville, N. C.

Charles Piercy, who has 
been employed at Salisbury 
is at home recuperating 
from an operation for ap
pendicitis.

Maude Wheeler returned 
home last week from Grace 
Hospital, Banner Elk where 
she has been taking treat
ment.

Frank Peterson has been 
on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. . Robert 
Hunter spent last wgek end 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Bennett at Stocksville.

Mr. John Piercy of Er
win, Tenn spent Sunday 
here visiting relatives.

Mrs. Henry Stamey has 
been ill and absent from 
school at Clearmont. Mrs.

; Ruby Wheeler has been 
substituting for her. Also 
Mrs. John Byrd has been 
absent due to illness. Mrs. 
Monroe McIntosh has been 
substituting for her. 

j Mrs. F. T. Howell spent 
(last week end in Fort Mc- 
Cellan, Alabama with Sgt.
F: T. Howell.

!

^ Terry Renfro of Toledo 
spent the week end with 
his grandmother, Mrs. Sa
rah Deyton of Day Book,

Fred Anglin of Fort 
Bragg visited C. H. S. last 
week.

Frank Anglin of Cleve
land, S. C. is visiting his 
family at Day Book.

ked out, farm production
mi • , T-, In closing we wish to con-1^^^^ season will lean to-The organist was Franz p-j.^tulate the writer ap-ain^^^’'^ milk, milk-prO’
rnhev and hp laid iho gi^LUiate tne wuter again u-J...........

on his line article.Gruber, and he laid the 
matter before his friend, 
Joseph Mohr, who was the 
pastor of the church, and 
suggested that perhaps a 
new song might be written: 
for the occasion.

BOLENS CREEK
All the farmers of this 

At * this Ihave been very busy 
^gg^stio^ Mohr'wrote the;i®““s 
beautiful verses of Stille
Nacht. Gruber immediat
ely composed the music for,

for the market. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marion 

Boone of Winston-Salem
it andpresented the newi®?®”* “® 7®®'" 
song at the midnight ser-lparent®, Mr. 
vice which was held for: a®^ 3,^^'
Christmas. It was-arrang-L Mrs. Walter Silver spent
ed as a three part song, and 
the accompaniment 
played by a guitar.

last week with relatives 
, in Marion, N. C.
; Mr. and Mrs, Zeb Fox

A A , A.1 iwere the dinner guest ofA few days aiier, the re-in.- ^ ^ tlh t ^ a • _ ■’ 1 ri u Mr. and Mrs. Lat b ox Sun-pair man came and Gruber] j
showed him the new song.; -^u -n ^ j - -lTT I, 1 J -A Rhea Penland was visit-He was much pleased with! • u i? n £ ^it, and took it to some fri-J"® ,^®™® P^®®®
ends of his in the Tyrol-^Tyrol
who made extended trips! 
and concert tours and were die and son Billy were in

n £ ■ ■ Asheville shopping Tues-very famous for their sing- n i &
ing of folk songs. Throu-

1 .1 • A -1 /, , ■ Mrs. John Ray has spentgh this family the song be- .v, . ^ • .,,1^__, % , . ^ ■ the past few davs with hercame known long before it'v -.r uJlkr ut t,ur u J * .brother, Vaughl®IcMahanwas published. » -o i ^• 1 A. A.1 • 1 i.1 0. of Pensacola.One might think that
some divine inspiration a-
lone could make it possible , j m ., _ . ^ ^ 1 turned on luesday from anto compose in a .tew hours, a u -n i. 1
,1 J 1 .1. ■ £ Asheville hospital wherethe words and the music of, , , „ , 5 ,
such an immortal song. I ha® b®®® “e past
From the tiny hamlet o f -____________
Oberndorf the song has been translated into ninety 
found its way into every 1 different languages and 
village and hamlet and city,dialects, 
of the civilized world. H. One of the most beauti- 
E. Zimmerman says that it ful associations with this 
found its way to Awerical'beautiful song that we have 
through a group, of Tyro-(known is that of Madame 
lean singers. It has sung! Schumann-Heink, al-
its way into the hearts of,ways sang it publicly every 
mankind every where, is a'Christmas to honor her 
universal favorite, and has | sons.

i

W
ghni(

Mrs. A. L. Mattson

ducts, better home gardens, 
eggs, and meat for home 
butchering, in line with 
the Food for Freedom pro
gram, Mr. Ray said. This 
sort of production has been 
encouraged by the FSA for 
some years, and most bor
rowers now are replacing 
one cash crop farming with 
diversification, he said.

In 1940 the average stan
dard FSA borrower in 
North Carolina produced 
$425. worth of goods for 
home use, but in the year 
prior to drawing their first 
farm plans in connection 
with FSA loans those same 
families averaged only $309 
worth of such production.

Virtually without' excep
tion, Mr. Ray believes FSA 
borrowers can be counted 
upon to plan their farm 
work to increase the out
put of items called for in 
national defense. It will 
continue to be the policy 
to produce for home use 
first; and this will tend to 
leave commercial produc
tion, on borrowers’ farms 
as well as others, free to go 
into channels which even
tually will lead to feeding 
our armed forces as well as 
those of our allies.

Our Christmas Cards and 
Gift Wrapping materials 
now on display. Shop early 
and avoid the rush. 

Pollard’s Drug Store 
Burnsville, N. C.

ATTEND YOUNG DE
MOCRATS RALLY IN 
\SHEVILLE : ;

The follo.wing.from'-'. -.this.' 
county attended'’ the ' fall 
rally of Young Democrats 
which was held in Asheville 
on December 6:

Philip Hensley, Yates 
Bennett, Harlan Holcombe, 
Zeb Whitt, Tom Griffith, 
Milt Higgins, Ransom Hig-: 
gins, Fred Proffitt, Miss* 
Hope Buck, Ruby Buck Ad- 
'»ms, Mr. and Mrs. Charles; 
Hutchins, Lee Griffeth, L.! 
G. Deyton, Charles Proffitt J 
Clate Wheeler, Alphonzo: 
Hughes and Miss Louise ( 
Watson.

DOUGLAS POWELL, .JR. 
WILL GRADUATE

-Major -and Mrs. .p.’A; 
Powell will leave Friday, 
for Annapolis, Md.- Their, 
son, Douglas, Jr. will gra
duate December 19 from 
the Naval Academy and 
has been assigned to the 
Pacific fleet.

WILL PAY STRAIGHT 
SALARY $35.00 per week, 
man or woman with auto 
sett Eureka Poultry Mix
ture to Farmers. Eureka 
Mfg. Co. East St. Louis, 
Ill.

LET IT BE WRITTEN:
“Everything was done perfect
ly.” Every detail of the funeral 
service is taken care of, and 
carried out in a way to make it 
a fitting tribute to the departed.

HOLCOMBE & EDWARDS 
FUNERAL HOME 

Burnsville, N. C.
Ambulance service Day & Night

'Aais

^ SE
The present that not only is appreciated by the one 
who receives it, but benefits every one in America;

I THE NORTHWESTERN BANK §
I BURNSVILLE, N. C. I
I I
% Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation S
I ^I I

mrC'l t2STUDNiNG riffclLI CHRISTMAS CARDS
I Printed in bright, gay colors! On paper of rich vellum 
and antique weave! 12 handsome, v/hite, double-fold 

. envelopes to match!

ONLY/
15 OCTAGON 

COUPONS!/

TREE! 3 Exquisite, Full- FREE! Beautiful Decoratr'I 
Size Dinner Plates! Spe- Cassercle! a superb gi I Dial Value! Delicate ivriry for mother? Lovely, er

' la-,,__on a line, domestic pattern! Brow/ ,
-innerware body, deco- orifKhtbluel 9" diameltvl 

k rated with famous Rose witlistand oven
B and Poppy pacterr.! Each hest'
I plate i)" wide! Three Only 70 Octaaen Couiion*!
’ plates for

Only BS Cclagon Counons! 

and C..a,. 7-,.. po„c.
lam enameled saucepan beautiful casserole! 
withtincover—enameled — - —
in a pleasing mottled .

Only 90 Ocisgon Coiipens!

wide! Embossed! Brown, 
irbluel
Only SO Oclagan Cougnns!

BRING VOUR 
AND TAKE YOUR

COUPONS TO THIS STORE 
CHOICE OF 1000 FREE GIFTS!

EDGE’S GROCERY
Phone 341 Burnsville, N. C.


